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Tuition 'Rate 'Down·For'Ohioans, ':: -

New tuition fees and a raise in the cost of room and
board were approved by DC's Board of Directors at a special
meeting last week."'

The new rates will go info effect in 'September lor the
1968-69academic year.

The reductions will average about $75 annually for stu-
dents from Cincinnati and Golf Manor, and approximately
$300 for those living elsewhere in the state, while students,
from outside of 'Ohio will face increases in 'charges averag-
ing $lJ32.
The increase in the board and

room charges amounts to $15 per pay only two-thirds of the listed
quarter, effective September' 1, rates, since co-op students attend
1~~8. OHici.als .cited "i~lation- :classes' only two· quarters per
generated rise m operating ex- . calendar year. The remainder is
pensesand debt service charges", spent in work, section.
for' the increase. New fees for residents of Cin-
"The Uni,versity' of Cincinnati cinnati and Golf Manor (with

board and room charge is in line present fees shown 'in parenthes-
with rates- charged at comparable es) are:
institutions," they added.- Graduate Division: $570 ($00);
The ~ e w "comp~ehensive" Law:' $525 (540); Arts and Scienc-

rates include a $75 annual stu- -.es: lower division, $420 (468); up-
dent service fee. With the excep- er division, $450 (468); Education,
tion of an $18 University Center Home Economics, University C~l-
fee, the University pf Cincinnati lege, and' Radio-TV: lowe.r. ~ivi~
previously has lumped all charges sion $480 ($543); upper~d.lvlslOn, '"
-lboth instructional 'and service- $510 ($543); Pharmacy, and'
, together. 'l1he State of Ohio now Nur~ing and H~~lth: ~510 ($543);
, requires 't hat they be listed ~us.mess ~dmlmstrahon al1'~De-
separately. .SIgl!,.Architecture, and Art: lo~e.r,
The service fee covers such d.iVlslon, $555 (588)~ up~e!-, dIVI-

d "t health sion, $570 (588); Engineering: low- t

n~n-alca ,e.ITnc. I ems as, . er division, $585 (693); upper
c;are, . :Umversl.ty .Center, -admis- division $630 ($693).; Medicine:
sions to .a~~letlc events, and ~s~u- $750 '($825); ¥usi~:' lower divi-
dent activities. . sion $630 ($9iS)' upper division
Since the state subsidies do not . 675 ($918). ' ,

i,apply' to.; undergraduate upper New fees for Ohio residents
division 'students- juniors and outside Cincinnati and Golf .Manor
seniors-c-except in the .Colle~ges' '(with present fees in parentheses)
of Pharmacy and Nursing and are: '
Health, the fee reductions f 9 r Graduate Division: $675 ($975);
lower division ~tu4e~ts-fresh-, Law: $675 ($930); Arts and
men and sophomores-c-is greater. 'Sciences: Iower division, $500
The <.annual fees are based on ' ($93:»; upper division, $730 (933);

three calendar quarters.of study. Education, Home EconomicsrUni-
Thus students in the thr~e c~op- versity College, and Radio-TV:
erative colleges ~ Engineering, lower division $600 (933); upper
Business ~dmin!stration, and ~e- division, $750' ($933); Pharmacy
sign, -Architecture, and Art-i--will, '.
wuen In trre cooperative paase, (Cont'd on Page 9)

UC Alumnus AI H'irtRec'eives
;,. ~"

Honor'ciry .Doctorate Of Music
-<'

known for his tunes "Java" and
"Sugar Lips," in addition to his
New Orleans and' jazz style of
treating modern poptunes.

As"a pun-loving pundit recently
described Hirt's rise to fame,
"that's what can come to a man
w~(fkeeps a stiff upper lip."

It was not, so many years ,ago
that if anyone outside his native
New Orleans knew the name Al
Hirt, it was as a good "jazz
trumpet." Today" he is the
"King," the most famous trumpet
player the entertainment world
has ever known.

Feb. 4 Con-cert
Uc. wili b~ hostfor the "King"

on February 4, at 8 p.m. in the
UC fieldhouse. Theeoncert will'
be sponsored by the University
Center ConcertCommittee in co-
operation with the. Senior Class.
Al Hirt was horn in New Or:

leans, the city where' jazz was
born. AI's interest in the trumpet
initially. asserted itself toward
'the classics. In, 1940, he tempo-
rarily left New Orleans to study
serious' music at the UC College
Conservatory of Music-on' a
scholarship.
Mr, Hirt Will return to the con-

servatory-the new conservatory ,
-but·not to study. He will be con-

. '".ferred with, the honorary degree
of DoctOl""ofPerforming Arts, He
will receive the degree on Febru-
ary 5, at Corbett Auditorium.

Pee Wee & Young Set
The performance February 4

will be "in-the-round" and will
include Pee Wee and the Young
Set. Block seating will be avail-'
'able and all seats are reserved.
Students 'with I. D. cards and fac-
ulty members will be able to pur-
chase tickets for $1.00, $2:00, and
$3.00. General admission, will be
$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00.
Al Hirt's title, the "King," has

been reinforced by countless
awards-including the Grammy,
awarded by other leading musi-
cians. Others include an Artist of
the Year award from the Music
Operators of America, a citation
in two -annual Billboard Disc
Jockey Polls, two citations from Television, according to tele-
-Billboard's Campus Music Poll, ; . '. .
a Cashbox Disc Jockey award VISIon producer and personahty
and four Gold Record award~' Art Linkletter; is like a big de-
from the Recording Industry As- - partment store.-Nolbody should,
sociation of America. just go in and pick something off

Record Breaker the sbelf.-You have to look for
The last time' Al Hirt came to quality if you want to get some-

Cincinnati, he -broke .all , records' tmng ,gooa.
at Coney-Island's Moonlight Gar- Brought to UC through the ef- ,
dens.. The "King" is be s t forts of. Jhe ,Wome-n's Housing

Council .and the Men's Residence
Hall Association, Linkletter gave
his candid: evaluation of the

""tube" at the RC University Se-
des, Wednesday, January 17, at
6:30 in the .Great Hall.
TV is 'an' advertising medium.

.Since ,TV cost $75,000 a minute,
or more than $1000 a second, the
idea is to attract the largest view-
ing audience possible. That is why
the average program is "not far
above, the level of' 'a fan maga-
zine, and the Beverly Hillbillies
take, priority over Shakespeare or
Cavalcade ,of American History .
With the job filling three TV net-
works with programs from morn-
ing until late at night seven days
a week, 365 days a year, there is
no way to buy, with, any amount
of money, the writers, actors,
producers, directors and material
to fill this Grand Canyon. of en-
tertainment.
The production line procession

of TV material, furthermore" is

"Come On Jack"

.~

(NR Photo by Mel Norman)
TAY BAKER, center Rick Roberson, and frosh coach Lee Rose
watch Jack Aizerfillin for Rick against All-American Wes Unseld
in the second half of Saturday's game. In one of the sPectaCUlar
sports stories of the, year, tile 'Cats, after loosing two starters, blew
the highly rated Ca,rdinalsqff the court with a great team effort.
(~e.storiespq. 6, 1),' '

Linkletter Evoluates Role.Of "Tube"
" directed adenselectedby the Niel-
sen rating services, which observe
viewing practices of 1265' families
ori a cross-section basis. House
Party, Linkletter'sdaily afternoon
show, has it rating of 12.5, which
means 'that 12.5 million people
view his program. At that rate, he
reaches more people on any given
'afternoon than the biggest Broad-
way hit reached over' its' entire
run.
His. popularity' has afforded

him -:numerous opportunities to
see how funny people' really: are ..
Inevitably some little old lady
always strolls up to him in a
hotel lobby and says "Wait ... I
know you,.... Your face is 'so fa-
miliar .. No .. .Don't . tell me."
TrYing to 'be helpful, Linkletter
suggests, "Art Linkletter? ','" No.
.' On other occasions, 'a little boy
will exclaim, "Oh, i know ,you. I
always watch you when I'm sick."
Then, there's always the well-
meaning fali-who admits, "You
look better' alive than you' do on
TV;"
After 16 years in TV, Link-

letter feels that, motion pictures
are becoming a dominant compo-
nent 'of Tv. If this is the case,
which seems verY probable, more
and more directors, producers
,and actors will .be side-stepped
and more Iprofits will go back into
, t,h~ vaults, of the motion picture

"Meet the Press" and "Fa'ce the
Nation" that reveal who is draw:
ing comments from ghost-written
speeches and who is' answering
from the strength of his convic-
tions.
Earlier in the afternoon, Link-

letter, chatted with UC students .
in ,an open question-and-answer
period at Daniels Hall. pressed in
a' blue pin-stripe suit, he talked
about the 2% million acres he
owns if! Australia. He admires the
spirit of. the Australians, who give
up many of .the amenities, ,such
as plumbing, electricity. Used to
such amenities, Americans 'are
spoiled, living in the richest coun-.
try in the world .
Although kids today are more

'knowledgeable, he stm'-believesl
that , they haven't, changed, Just
because they act more, sophisti-
cated doesn't mean ther are ma-
ture. They stilf' have the same
doubts, needs . and insecurities
that are, part of adolescence.' In.
discussing, today's kids, Linklet-
ter felt that the biggest differ-
ence" 'between Midwest and West
Coast students is that the stu-
dents further west are more wild
and more assertive. They are
more apt to stage demonstrations
and criticize the administration,
On the whole, however, Linkletter
believes that 95~c of the college
kids, are nice people,

industry: Next year.ra seven-day
I series of motion picure re-runs -,
willbe aired, taking up 14 hours
of prime time programrning. /
TV producers are running short

- of major pictures and as a conse-
quence, films no one ever ex-
pected to see on TV are being'
broadcast. This year, thousands
of families watched "Never On
Sunday,": and next year the .spon-
sors plan on showing "Tom
Jones." - Furthermore, CBS and
NBC have their own motion pic-
ture studios, where they produce
$300,000-$600,000 dollar movies
in a six day ,period. By compari-
son, the motion picture industry
Play spend' $3 million on one
movie, .and they are happy if they
film one 'g09dj minute of that film'
in one day.
, Politics are also becoming more
and .more apart of television.
George Mur:phy,~'the song and
dance man" advocated such con-
troversies as "mothers, orphans;
small dogs, and Abraham Lin-
coln." Yet, -he defeated "dumpy,
beady-eyed" Pierre Salinger,
whose political experience hadn't
)aught him how to appear on tele-
vision. "I've already 'talked to
Richard Nixon," he said. "He's
getting 'a new make-up man." ,
Despite this disadvantage, tele-

vision does - help to detect the
phonies., There are programs like

..,
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Student.Centerlnvestiga'tes', Real Snow Job •.•
C,on,.fl:scat·ion "Of· 1D .C:ards

Page Two

Homecoming 'Petitions

At .Un ion Desk

.Graduate Study and
Research in the Field

of Materials:

A recent column attacking the
confiscation of lJJ cards resulted

in an investigation of the disci-
plinary procedures in' the' Stu.
dent Center Game Room.
According to Miss Joan Coch-

ran, director of the Student Cen-
, ter,. the practice of confiscating
In cards originated, before the
new union was built. n; past
years, the. old game room was
strictly reserved to male stu-
dents. Later, when it was decided
that both men and women stu-
dents should have equal use- of
the .recreation facilities; the prac-
tice of taking In cards was intro-
duced to "clean up the language."

Practice Not Condoned
A student manager took an ID

card last. week in what he term-
ed desperation", but the practice
is not condoned by Student Cen-
ter officials, Miss Cochran said.
When a student manager has trou-
ble with unruly students, he now
takes the In card long enough to
get the student's name and ID
. number, but he is supposed to re-
turn it.
A complaint is' then filed by

the student manager and the stu-
dent involved is asked to discuss
the incident with Miss' Cochran
in her office.

Most Offer Opinions
Despite the attention this is-

'sue has received, Miss Cochran
says that there really isn't a-dis-
ciplinary problem of this nature.

·M.oststudents who 'come to. her
office. Offer suggestions' on how
to'improve the Center" or to re-
port ori a maintenance problem:

EY~ry Thursday night
at the

CANDLELIGHT
Graduate research assistant-
ships available for ,physicists,
chemists, engineers in out-
standing research group.Stip-
end - $2880/1~ months (half
time) plus dependency allow-
ances and remission of all
tuition and fees. Post doctoral
positions and' fellowships also
available. For information and
applications, write to:
Director
Materials Research Laboratory
The Pensylvania State Univ.
1-112 Research Building
University Park, Pa. 16802

9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Sandy Nas_san ( friend)
and

Saturnite
9 p.m, - 2 a.m.
Larry Kinley

Sondra Fabe
and

Friend
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londonderry Hair Shampoo ••••••••••. $1.50
londonderry Hair Set' Foam ..••••••••• $1.75
londonderry Spray Hair Shiner- •••••• ~.$1.50
londonderry Creme Rins-e..•••••••••• $1.50
londonderry Hair Coriditioner ~•••••••• $1.50

Bring back that little girl shine with these new'
hair care products -; Londonderry Hai r from Yardley.

I' They will make your hair soft, shiny, natural-the
look Jean Shrimpton's hair is famous for!

THE
GOLDEN
APPLE

~~~'~'-;"'S~~;~'9.-~~~~~:.>:o(o:-»>:.x.~~»«~-:-»:-»~»»:.~,.x~;~ .....•;-.x; -e"W\W.YM~'
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LAHRMANNPHARMACY
A Hilarious Vaudeville Opera

Feb. 2 & 3., 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 4,3:00 p.m,

Tickets at Union Desk

16~W. McMillan St.

Phone 861-2121

~IL. USTEN... _.)BIJ HAVE YOU .BEARD
CUTIIJrnrnm~ rn®~

·AND HIS TRUSTY COMPANION LEROY?

9:~0 p.m. Mondays tbro.uCb Fridays
WSAI, 1360 on your radio eIIal•--COCA·Coc.A- NIO ·cou· "fit flrellT(IIIIrD ''''lot MAflCSWNI(" te(NnN ONlY flot( ~OUCT OF THE COCA,·COLA COMPAM"

"-,~ Brought to you by: YOU R COCA-COLA BOTTLER
The Coca-Cola Bottling Works Company, Cincinnati

7

PRINCE IGOR publicity gets a 'cool display In front of CCM/s Emery.
Memori,al Fountain. . '

·'(NR Photo by Todd Bardes)

Student Advisory Boards Unite
by Diana Risse phere for' the "exchange of Ideas

. ," .' .".' <;andsuggestiQns. . , .
In ,response to the "complaints ". ". '.' < .; • • •

that were lodged against the-hand- Basically, th~ Stu~ent Advls<;>ry
ling .of < Orientation before Fall :progr~m. functIons .m welcoming
Quarter registration, a major role ) mcommg stude~ts, .t:e~H~e~;}:~n~".,
in Orientation-that of the Men's transfers, ~o the, ~~l1V~~sltYcaIl1~
and 'Women's' Student· Advisory IpUS,and I!1 fam'1har.IzIng these
Boa r d s-is undergoing expan- students WIth the entire U.C sy~- ,
sion and revision for autumn reg- teJ? . ~he role of the advisor IS
istration '68. ' pr~maflly ?ne of counsel Of ~nd

. " . ' friend, which he or' she .fulfIlls
~lJgmf~c~nt al~~ratl(~nlbY. the by (1) leading t Ii e students

University 5 Orle.ntation, B.o:rrd th r 0 U Ig.b scheduled Orientation
a.nd by the Advlsor~ orgamza> functions, (2) conducting campus
tions will attempt to .bnng a short- tours, (3) explaining University

. er. and more feasible. sc~ed~le rules and policies, and (4) describ-
and better gro~p organization m- .ing campus life and social acti-
to the system. vities.
One of the most prominentex- T.he 1968 agenda for the Stu ..

periments WIllIbe the division of dent Advisors will be one of the
two entire colleges of in-coming most active ever and as in the
students into educational teams, Ipast will be a ~steadY program'

. in addition to groups still com- of work right through 1lhe end of
prised of all m~n or wome~. ~a~h Orientation. A record enrollment
group, to consist of. 20 individ- of incoming students will be' han ..,
uals, will be headed by one man dled and the Orientation period'
and one woman advisor. . will be reduced to two days.
A similar trialwithcoed.fresh- 'Dhe new WomenAdVisors:'~'wlib';

man groups this past year, . in were selected last Thursday, ' and
which various .colleges were re- the soon-to-be-elected Men Advi-
presented within one unit, reveal- sors will I participate in three
ed that' the combination of .men> phases of Orientation preparation.
and women advisees was practi- this year-a spring organizational
cal, but that greater execution of program, a summer session of
tihe program was achieved when planning, and a Fall Workshop.
students were. from the same -
college. ~ ;,
The efforts to bring coed acti-

vities into the Orientation pro-
gram reflects endeavors by the
Advisory Boards to integrate the
two systems. Under the super-
vision of the Dean of Women's
and. the Dean of Men's Offices,
the' Student Advisors had, until
last year" operated .as wholly
separate units. The recent union
of forces renders the advisors'
instructional program an easier
task and provides a better atmos-

-:::-

MIGRATION TICKETS

Tickets are now von sale' at I
the University. Center desk for
the UC Spirit" Clubrs annual
migiation, this year heading
for Louisville. Included.in the'
$7 ticket cost is the game tic-
ket, 'b~s ride, and a post-game,
dance. Only' 300 tickets are
available, to be sold on a first •.
come, first serve basis.

THIS IS THE, PUCE FOR YOUR PARTIES

Why ••• Because it has convenience in location - Bond Hill; ,
modem facilities--kitchen available; .real etasslW.lls corn-
pletely panel~. .

(Cat! 242-0500 For More Information
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~ummary.,. . .•.... . .... ""',' '1 DruqAbuse ln StudentSenate Focus
Test '.Ban Treaty. _ Plans for .iormulatin!L a cam- iurn, who would 'speak' ali what address in Wilson by the Director

. H k 'ff paign opposing drug abuse on .drug abuse is, what it does and of Drug Abuse from Washington,
' • .',' by George B. at 0 .uC's' campus headlined the agen- 'its effects Second qualified stud' D, C. As of now,. the drug abuse

I , • '. • • • -, da at ,'the weekly Student Senate ntgroups would speak at the committee IS actively seeking a
Agreement was :r~~ched this armed, servlce~ .c~mmittee and me'etingJanuary, 17, at, 8:00 in ~Orniitories, . and fraternity and principal speaker to come t~ the

week between The .United States to run the, war m VIetnam. ~now~. the ~osantiville Room of the, Vn~- sorority' houses on the subject of campus. " .
and the Soviet Union t on a non- ledge able observes rank Clifford versityX'enter. drugs distributing literature and The meeting was adjourned by
proliferation treaty !o prevent the as even more hawkish than the .' Also discussed at -the meeting- answering pertinent, questions. President Hor~itz at ~:30 as stip-
pread of atomic weapons. In 1963- Secretary of State, Dean Rus~. He were" changes in the rules and' The third phase would bea~other ulated by the new ruling made.
s ~ " ,,'. ~ ~d~~fum~ oon~~d ~~9~~furt~~~W~ ~~ --_-
these two nations agreed upon a that President Johnson's strjoI?g' campus' .government election. The
treaty that banned nuclear tests stand in Vietnam is right and will United Black Association's Con-
in the' ~tmosphere. :But this .~ew. be so judged by history. ,stitution was ratified by the Stud-
t~ea~~ Is.regarded as the first Mrs. Lady Bird ,John~on last ept Senate. Alice Rose'. was also
significant arms control ~ea.:sure week, inyited50 white and Negro, voted-as the new recording secre-
that has been taken ~o curb. t~e women to a White House luncheon .tary. f

nuclear armsra~e Its.elf. ThIS., to talk about her .husband's pro- Senator '-Mark Painter and
-long SQ~ghtnonproliferation treaty posals to fight crime in the citi~S.John' Hagner .' both expressed
. was finally .reached, ~ft~r f?ur Negro singer, Eartha Kitt, one of their' dislike for the newly raised ~.
, years ()f tedIOUS negotiations at the guests used the occasion to drop-add fee from $2 to $5. 'Paint-
.the Geneva conference. "say what's in my heart." She er felt the raise, Was being used

The T~m~ining pr?blem, a rath- loudly stated to her hostess: "Y oUfor the purpose' ofdisc()uraging
er formidable OI~e,IS that, two.,of send the best of this country' off students' from, dropping courses
the nuclear nations, ~Red. China to be shot and maimed. They re- previously selected. He' stated
and France, have made It clear bel in the street They 'will, take this was an infringement upon the
thattheywill not sign the ,tr~aty pot, and they will get high, ~hey students'v.academie rights. Hag-
Washington lawyer and advisor don't want to go to school be- ner added that all fees are paid

to three Presidents, Clark Clifford, cause they're going to be snatch- by the students to attend UC and"
was appointed by President John- ed off from their-mothers to be, that this 'particular fee should not
son to fill the vacancy that will shot in' Vietnam ... The main' come out of the students' pock-
. be left when. the resignation of. reason for juvenile delinquencYets. Dean' of Women, Marjorie
Defense secretary Robert ,Mc- today, is because their parents are Stewart; speaking on behalf of
Namarabecomss effective some- angry and their parents-are angry' the administration, stated that the
time before March 1st. Fomerly, 'beca4se they are so highly, taxed actual cost of paperwork precipi-
Clifford conducted, a, successfull and because there is. a war going tated the raise in drop-add slips.

',~ law practice staffed with 19 em- on they do not understand . :. Senator Painter added, that he
ployees, that counseled a,'number The children of America are not felt the students should have been
of the, topU.,S. corporations. He rebelling for no reason. They are asked far their views before the ,
now becomes the overseer of al-, not hippies forno' r,eas0:!,ia(,aU; ",' pfficia'l raise in.price of the slips
most three and a half million arm- This is verybasic. We pay taxes was enacted. Painter also stated
.ed force officers. His outher du-' and we are very resentful of those that the Student Government was
ties will 'entail negotiating with high taxes. Because when they get told of the 'initial raise at the
the vast and intricate industrial a $4. welfare cheek a 'week- you same time the student body was
complex that supports the ,',armed can't even buy a pair of shoes and had not' been asked for their
,forces, to supervise the" spending for children with that. "Mrs. feelings beforehand.
for the next fiscal year (at least Johnson was noticeably shaken Senator Bob' Permut another
$77 billion or 41% o~ the national as" her 'voice .trembl~d and her 'representative" of the College of
budget), to deal with the tough eyes became filled WIth tears. Pharmacy and' .president of the

American Pharmaceutical Asso-
elation, later reported on plans
for formulating a drug 'abuse
campaign on UC's campus, The
campaign,. he stated, would be a .
thtee-fol~ ,pro~raip.:,; ~\r~tt-'iJhe.re
would'be aIladciress ,By asprm-
cipal sp'etik~r>,af Wilsof1.LAttditor-

:. ',:" , c '", j.:";,,~ . /.J;~~"'~
. "

As 'part' of the pre-registration'
procedure ,foj the Spj-'ing Qtfd;r1:er'
a n~Wprfut( oU(~f personal'd~t~
.will be distributed to' all students;
It is' asked that you verify the in-
.formation items and indicate any
, corrections on the form to' your
college office. The college office
will then forward them to the Of-
fice of the Registrar. The sche-
dule of courses' on the sheet .is
your .schedule for 'the Winter
Quarter, and may vary somewhat.
if you-have had a drop/add re-
gistration change.

"Coming back next quarter? It's '
not 'too ..early to think about regis-
tionfor Yrilversity~wide pre-regis-
tration will be held the week of
January 29'. Check the bulletin
board in your college area for the
exact dates.
Starting this quarter, students

will vpre-register- for a' specific
physical education 'course ata
specinc .time, and will .also fill, .-
outa Physical Education' Pre-
ference Card every quarter to in"

/

,

Engineers:

Meet·
Boeing

Pre-Register January 29

YE OlDE
(

Campus Interviews

"SHI:PS" Tuesday, January 30

The many challenging aerospace programs at Boeing
.provide a dynamic yareer growth environment. Pick
your· spot in applied research, design, test, manufac-
turing, service ot facilities engineering, or computer
technology. If you desire an advanced degree and"
qualify, Boeing will 'help you financially,' with its
'Graduate Study-Program at leading universities.near
company, facilities. , ,
Visit your college placement office and schedule an
interview with the 'Boeing .represerttative, Boeing is
'an equal opportunity employer. ..

:..BOEING"
Divisi~ris: Co~;;;e;c~a/ Airila'ne • Mi;sil~ 6~jfnfo/m~tioll':'Syste~s
Space» Vertol» Wichita ~Also; Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories
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COLONIAL LAUNDRY'
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.,...•.Jackie Sandy shown here as she was crowned Rose Queen of Delta
Sigma Pi professional fraternity at their annual Rose Dance. Jackie1s
a junior in th-: School of Education. (NRPhoto b.y Joe Herring)
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249 W. McMillan
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'Green Beret' Views Viet, Draft Protest
Tell me how you would feel if

you and your family' were con-
stantly exploited; if armed men
came into your home and stole
your food; if you were a mother
and they kidnapped your son; if
they terrorized and threatened
your well being? Would you
fight? I think so.
But what if you couldn't protect

your family by yourself, would
you ask for help? You're damn -
right you would, and the Vietna-
mese did. We're·, here to' help
them in any way, shape or form.
This war takes on a different
meaning - .when you look at it
from their point of view, doesn't
,it? Tell that to the demonstra-
tors.
Well, r guess all that wasn't

necessary ,because you .already
know how I feel about it. But,
maybe all this will help you un-
derstand how it is here. I cer-
tainly hope so.

three VC'sthat were killed two
days before. On each of them we
found propaganda leaflets with a
picture of demonstrators on
them. The statement in so many
words went something like this-
see how unpopular this war is
with the Americans; their own
people won't even stand behind
them; they are weak and unsure
. of themselves; we will win if we
persevere.
. I'll admit it's excellent" propa-
ganda. As a matter of fact, it's
made to order . 'The only trouble
is, it's bad news for us. It means
his morale is high, he is willing
to fight harder and longer, .he
thinks we are weak because we
lack ,support from our people
and he believes his cause is just.
All of these things in, the end

will cost more and more Ameri-
can lives: .It may' be my life or
one of my friends, the Lord. only
.knows. But, this much I, myself,
know. These, people need help
badly and I and others like me
are going to give it to them. I
feel a deep inner satisfaction that
I can't quite describe when I see
a .smile on their face, or when
a mother says thank you after
treating her child. You see, fight-
ing isn't the only part of the war
here. Disease and 'ignorance are
?:r) :l~ «ssential part. We try to
help these people' in every way /
humanly possible.

This a letter' from. a' twenty-
year-old Green Beret in Vietnam.
to Daryl Ross, University Coliege.
Happy New Year to you' and

yours. I certainly hope you enjoy-
ed' the Christmas holidays.-rm
afraid ours here wasn't too hap-
py. The VC hit. one of our out-
posts killing, one American and
wounding, two. Since then, I've
been out hunting him along with
the, ..rest of the guys. We've been
setting up ambushes and waiting
for him. I just got back this after-
noon and I'll be 'going out again
Friday. Because of this, I thought
I'd better write while I had the
time ..
, I think it's safe to assume' that
by the time you receive this let-
ter you'll be 'back at the books.
While on campus.tf yQU run in-
to any -of those guys that know
how to win the war,) or know
what it's all about, refer them to
me,'
Over-the past few months the

growing amount of dissension in .
ourcountry has gone beyond con-
trol. No amount of sit-ins or
draft card burning 'is going to
win or put an end to this' war.
Can't they see that? It's a waste
of time. What good has it done
them so far? The sad part of it-
is, that the American. soldier has
to pay fo.r what his irresponsible
countryman does.
Two days ago, we came across

(NR Photo by Al Kinstler)

" We applaud the efforts of the Women's Housing Council
and the Men's Residence Hall Association· in bringing television
and radio personality Art Linkletter to Uc.

- Sponsored by the RC Lecture Series, Linkletter is making a
tour 01 major college campuses across the country. Due TO me
-awareness and interest exhibited by these organizations, UC was
included in his iti~erary.

Senate's Highe,r D'uties' .Student Paper?
To the Editor:
The January 16 edition of the

News Record was another exam-
ple of the Ipa1per'sutter and com-
plete failure -as a student news- I

paper. As has been true in ·the
.past, lengthy front-page' coverage
was again awarded to' a subject-

(Cont'd on Page 5)

Last week -this paper ran an editorial suggesting- that the
Student Senate had' become too 'preoccupied with changing its
structure, allocating itself more money, and getting more secretar- .
ies. Shortly thereafter a letter was sent to the News Record which
arrived, after the personal slurs, at the seemingly sound conclu-
, sionthat all of these items wete necessary for the management of
the Senate. There is not a doubt in our minds that these things
would make Senate administration easier; we merely asked when
the Senate was going to get around to carrying out the tasks which
embody the real reason for the existence of student representa-
tives. Shortly after receipt of the letter we ran across this state- I .

ment of Mike Mansfield's:
"It is all very well for 'Senators to Immerse themselves in

household- management. Buf I think it is about time for someone
to remind the Senate of its higher. responsibilites under the
~,Constitution."

.This little phrase could well be the prevailing idea that
governs the actions of Senators throughout the remainder of their
terms.

Conl]ressionaL Junk MaiL? .
by .Sherry· Levy

ly if,· you have; ellCted. him: And
I also subscribe to the belief that
the elected official's 'duty is often
to serve as' a liaison' for his con-
stituency with other branches of
government.
I spent much of my volunteer

summer writing letters back and
forth to the' Social Security Ad-
ministration and constituents as
I 'traced lost and delayed pay-
ment checks.

MY experiences in' a Congress-
man's office have not dulled' my
'opinion. I know that every letter
is read, every reasonable request
is acted upon, every. letter that
has a return address and is not .
mimeographed, whether it is
from the home district or Alaska,
is answered, and the Congress-
man is extremely aware of the
mail that. is coming Into and go-
ing outof his office:'
I have written my Congress-

man about five times in as many
months to let him know what" I
think about certain issues; if I
knew he didn't find out what my
letter said, I wouldn't waste the
time.
But often the letters' like the

one I 'printed last week out-
number the letters you and 1
might write! I am not referring
to .the political issue the writer
discussed, but rather to the
vicious v i n d i c t i v e attitude
.he presented. And it is so easy
for us not to realize the huge
"umber . of people who are
.writing the other kind of letter.
The letters come from' every

, state, and the writers plead every
cause. And these people really
believe what they are saying; ope
woman who called the office and'
then-wouldn't bang up her phone

'"or switch off her recorded mes-
sage really believed the world
was going to end if the District
of Columbia got an appointed
mayor and city council. .
And just as you and - I might

belong to the SDS or the YR's 'or
the YD's, these people belong to
the Minutemen, and theKu Klux
Klan and the John Birch Society.
·'And each one of us has one
vote.

gress in his aspirations to:the
Presidency?
I am sure. it was no surprise to

the secretaries responsible for
opening the mail that is deliver-
ed 24 times a week to the Wash-
ington office' of each U.S. Sena-,
torvand Representative.
The letter from which I re-

printed selections last week' is no
occasional missive. My Congress-
man,who is moderately known
on a national basis, re.ceives at
,lease eight such letters-unsign-
ed and signed, unintelligible and
.largely unprintable-in an aver-
-,age day. r,

I' have always been a staunch
advocate of ,,'telling an elected
representative if you agree-or dis-
agree 'with his positions, especial-

George Wallace, the former
governor of Alabama, has been
touring the country seeking sup-
port for his election to thePresi-
dency of the U.S. I

The self-declared candidate has
The Senate went a long way toward acting on relevant mat- . bu~lt his p~~tform on t~e ba~is.~f

ters when they abolished the bid election spending law at the last b~mg antI~m.teUectual, antI:c1vd
". .' rights, anti-liberal and anti-any

meeting: We [ust hope t~ey did not mean. to stop there. Surelv legislation which might give the
there WIll bea more realistic and enforceable rule passed before federal government more respon-
the campaigp qets under way~ . sibility for the welfare of its

In' our 'liEf edition ;we pointed out that a lack of such spend- 'citizens.
ing control could undermine .the' democratic .process and. create Wallace surprised everyone a
unfair competition. The person with. the biggest organization;~or' few weeks ago, according-to !he
the biggest personal bankroHbehjnd him ..could .lncrease his, Iie.~,~analysts, by getting enough
chance of winning. Is it part-of the':myth of the great. American' signatures to. .have. his name add-
Ingenuity to be born into a rich family? Does this make you best . ed to the California ballot,
equipped to be president of·thestudent body?' Why should it be so surprising

If this argument' is, not convincing enought, consider the that such a man as-Wallace has
example of- the Senator' who seems to 'have been running for been able to make so much pro-
office for three years. Students are taken out to 'dinner at a local
,club by him and are fattened up before he begins soliciting their
help for/his campaign. ,

It would not be surprising to see, such a candidate employ
huge amounts of money in publicity, like - newspaper ads and
pencils with his name on them.. - . _

~ In a school as 'large :as ,UC such uncontrolled spending could
have a siqnificant effort in the election results.

We encourage the enactment: of spendinq controlstthet are
reasonable and enforceable.' ' ~ i' '"

\ .

Campaign ,Funds Reviewed
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• • •Student Interests
(Cont'd from Page 4)

which, although of interest to all
students, including myself, hard-
ly deservespriorty over the e-
vents on and about campus. For
is not the purpose of college pa-

I pers to serve the students by in-
forming them of campus events,

, . campus thought, outstanding stu-
dents, etc? .
Certainly it should publicize

and editorialize on subjects of
the day, such as the war, but is
this not the purpose. of the edi-
torial page?' Nowhere in t.h e
article on the protest march does

\

it say that UC students took part.
Were they? If not, then why does
the article deserve such publici-
ty? The NIt's Shrewd use of the
policeman's comment further ex-
emplifies' the paper's' sensation-
-alisiic tendencies,

In the same issue, Art Linklet-
ter's visit is publicized by a short,
well-hidden squib in' the, middle
of the last Ipa'ge. I suspect that.
if Dr. Benjamin Spock or r Tim-
othy Leary was to speak at UC
unlimited coverage would be a-
.warded.

Finally, the ,News 'Re c or d
had no right to drag the student.

body into its, infamous clash, with
the C inc rn nat i Enquirer. I
am not doubting the journalistic
integrity of your publication, .but
pointing out its failure as a stu-
dent newspaper. It is unfortunate
.that thi~ letter will probably nev-
er r~ach print. Yet, if}t does, I
suggest that the .NR and students
cooperate in a pool, testing stu-
dent feeling about the paper-for .
after all, if the paper was on sale,
would, the students buy it?

. Bus. Ad. 1971
John Small

See'the new:
Wi,th Articles On

.UC Architecture

On Sale at

D~uBois, Good
Lances, New

Design"
Dilleys, U.C. .Bookstore

NR B'Ballers Play MiarniU
The UC Student Senate once

again edged the News-Record in
their annual roundball clash 47-45
last Saturday after the UC-Louis,-
ville game.
Dave Altman, NR mentor, said

he would, file a protest with the
NCAA as he noted "those guys
weren't Senators, the y were,
Texas Western cast offs."
TheNR will meet The Miam'

Student this Saturday.
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Junior Prom Committee Petitions are available in. the

University Center or the Dea,n of .Wornen's office. An AII-

Junior Class' meeting will be held January 3-1 in the Uni-

versity' Center at, 7:30' p.m.

COM'ETO' T HE (Repeat By

TRAV'E~LFAI,R1ar

Demand)

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 -10:30~a.m.·8:30 p.m,
e

FRIEELITERATIU,REe
DOOR ,PRIZ,ESe

e ,U.C.STUIDY ··TIRAVELPRIO,GRAM IEX,HI,BITS
Clip Here Clip Herer--------------~-------------------------------~~-------~--------

I ,NAME' " , COL~EGE_____ FR 'S JR SR GRAD FACULTY (circle)I CAMPUSADDRESS , HOMEADDRESS_~ _
I CAMPUSTELE HOMETELE.. I PLEASECHECK-T-H-E-.-A-P-P-R-O-P-R-IATEBLANKS:-(-l)-'-W-h-e-n-d-o-y-o-u-,p-l-a-n-totravel/study abroad: this,

~ I summer . " next summer ,,'.,' Year long -r-' Just interested - .(2) Ho~ do you' .
.eo I propose to travel/study: Independent travel , Group travel" , Both . (3) Are you interested in
U I 'specific U. C. programs: Summer Work/StUdy in Hamburg ~ring Spanish Seminar , U. C.

1 Seminar Abroad ,(June 20-Sept~ 4, a custommade program -to-··-'y-ou-rinterests) , u. C. Charter
I Flight (June 30:-July28) .. (4) Would you be interested ina 6-8 week su-m-m-e-rstudyprogram at:

f I The Sorbonne (language) , Aix-en-Provence (language) , Vienna (language) , Florence
! 'I (lang\Iage)_,__ ,V~nice (art, culture),~t:?ens (classi-c-al-ci-v-.) ; Other -_~~ _
~ I (5) Are you interested.In programs other. thq.l'l'U.~. 's ,- specify _

1 (6) Are you interested .in independent travel se'rvices: car rental . , Eurailpas_,_,Other _
I (7) Would you par ticipate inpre -travel short courses in conver sation -Ianguage . ." ,.Ihistory-economics orientation ;tray~l tips' , ;;rrtappreciation __ ~ (specify)
IOther suggestions:

.~ ~

To qualify .fill out
coupon
and drop in box
at U.C. travel/study
advisor's booth.
Prizes include frarneable
maps of Paris, Europa
Touring Guide, Harvard's
Let's Go, etc.
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BEARCAT DEAN FOSTER passes back over his' head to Rick Rober-
son in second half action against the Louisville Cardinals. The ICats
belted the Cards 82-72 to take over first place in the MY.C with a 4-1
mark. ' (NIt Photo by Mel Norman)

1M RoundbcllAction 'Fast;
Sornrnies, Beta Score Wins'

-
PADDLE - B4LL

Anyone- interested 'in .P addle-
Ball is asked' to contact 1M
Diredor ·Glen Sample in the
Intramural iffi'ce.

..,..

by George Hatkoff and Al Marks
Asst. Sport Editors'

The DC-Louisville' battle for
first place in the Missouri Valley.
Conference was marred by the
loss of two members of Cincy
'starting five. However; the fight-
ing Bearcats were able to utilize
the strength of their Deserves in·
overwhelming the Car din a 1 s
Saturday afternoon, by a' score
of 82-72.
Early Saturday morning rumors'

began circulating the DC campus
that Soph sensation Jirn -Ard had
contracted a case. ofpneumonla
and just prior to game lime it
was officially announced that Ard
was' in Deaconess Hospital and
would not see action.
With this advantage Louisville

jumped out to a quick lead and
maintained it until Cincy began to
apply the press and Dean Foster
and Don Ogletree broke the-
Cardinals' offense with four! con-
secutive steals. Louisvillemairi-
tained a small lead until Cardi-
nal All-American Butch Beard
ran into foul trouble and 'was
forced to take a breather near the
end of the first half, after com-
mitting his fourth foul. '
This, coupled with an extremely

effective DC press, started the
Bearcats on .a three and a half
minute rampage in which they
outs cored Louisville 16 to 2, to
. take a ten point Iead at the half.

DC again worked the press ef-
fectively, at the outset of the se-
cond half and built' the lead up
to 13 points at one time. Then,.
with fourteen minutes left in the
game, after Westley Unseld had
picked 1!P his fourth foul, Beard
fouled out; and the way was
cleared for a Bearcat triumph.
The revamped starting line-up

of Ajzner, Howard, Roberson,
Ogletree and Foster' proved the
Louisville zone defense to be· in-
adequate as the Bearcats had
their; best shooting game of the
year: Not only did Coach Baker's
squad hit effectively from/ the out-
side, . but they managed' to cash
in on easy Iayups and tip-ins
through numerous steals.
The thinned Bearcat bench 'still

proved to- be a major factor in'
the. DC victory. Sixth man, Ra-
leigh Wynn, connected on all
seven of his 'field-goal attempts
and ended up with 16 points for
the afternoon. The big man 'of-
fensively, however, was John
Howard who hit on jumpers from
all over the court. He ended up
with 21 points and added 11 re-
bounds to lead both teams in that
department. -
Senior playrnaker Dean Foster

turned in one of the best perfor-
mances of his career, picking
up stray Louisville passes and
turning them into Bearcat points.
Foster collected 9 assists, a per-'
sonal high' of 15 points, and he
paced the 'Cats in his usual fine
fashion.
cats have moved into first place

Cincy Swimmers Fall. To, So. Illinois
by Mark Naegel

The DC swimming team went
down to defeat before a powerful
Southern Illinois squad Saturday,
by a score of 58-47 in a meet held
at the winner's pool in Carbon-
dale, Illinois. Southern Illinois is
a perennial contender for the
N C A A championship, s tat e d
.Coach Roy Lagaly.

The Salukis won eight out
, of twelve events in posting the
victory. However, the Bearcats
had several outstanding individual
performances. DC's Denny Scheidt
was: a double winner, taking
honors. in the 200 yd. backstroke
and the 200 yd. individual medley.
Brian James finished' right ~e-
hind Scheidt in the tough. indi-
vidual medley making it one-two
in that event. The 400. yd. free-
style relay team of Ed Pyle, Tony
Dilbert, Brian James,_ and Tom
Sloan took the fourth and final
first place for DC.
Jerry Vianello and Greg Bruch

captured' first and second places

respectively in low-board -diving.
Captain Bob Murray turned in his
best performance of the season in
the -200 yd. butterfly to take a
second place in that. event. Fresh-
man Ed Pyle, also a member of
the winning relay team, placed
second in the 50 yd. freestyle.
Rodger Walk copped second in
the 200 yd. freestyle. Finally,
Bearcat Denny Matyko finished
t h r e e freshmen All-Americans
cans . in the 500 yd. freestyle,
event.
Southern Illinois took advan-

tage of the new NCAA rule and
used .. their freshmen very effec-
tively against the 'Cats. Their
t hi- e e .freshman All-Americans
took three first places. DC's fresh-
men have - been plagued with
academic difficulty.
The 'Cats' next opponent will

be Western Michigan at 2 p.m. next
Saturday in the Laurence Hall
Pool. It will be part of the Sports'
Spectacular. 'Western Michigan is
expected to provide pleany of

, competition for the Mermen. Last

season they beat DC by a' small
margin. A large turnout for the
meet could mean a big .boost in
the team's spirit. There will be
plenty of action at the swim meet;
come and watch the 'Cats drown
Western Michigan as a feature
attraction in The Sports Sepc-·
tacular,

TABLE TENNIS & BILLARD
"All Table Tennis and Billiard
,participants are asked to check
the 1M Bulletin Board for
pairings outside Rm 306
Laurence Hall.

MvC Standings
CINCINNATI - 4 . . 1
Drake 3 1
Tulsa 3 1
Louisville 4 2
Bradley 4 2
Wichita State - 3 2
st. Louis . - 1 4
North Texas State 0 4
Memphis State 0 5

Don Ogletree was the., other
mernben-of the formidable 'Bear-
cat backcourt. He drew the dif-
ficult assignment of guarding All.
American Butch Beard. The fleet-
footed "tree" did a commendable
[ob in holding Beard to 14
markers and forcing Beard into
four fouls in the first half.
By virtue of the win, the Bear-

in the Me-Val. But now, they

Tuesd~'YU J&~'Uciry'~l,~~/t196:8{,{

must face the .true test ,.Q£ any
contender for the M VC title. For
the next four games, DC· will b~
on the road, and any team that
, is. to win in this conference must
record some upsets away from
home. This the Bearcats will be
attempting permanently'. without. .
the services of Gordie Smith, and
temporarity without help. from
Jim Ard.

III Got Itll

CINCV1S RICK ROBERSON hauls down a rebound as Cardinal.s West-
ley Unseld and Jerry King .also try for the ball. UC1s Don Ogletree and
R.aleigh Wynn look on. '< (NR Photo by Mel Norman)

Sigma Alpha Mu, behind the Chi 30-27. to remain unbeaten;
13 and 12 point performances of and Pi Lambda Phi stopped Alpha
Morris Weiner and HalSilverman, Sig 40-17.
stopped ~ighly, "f.e.&Mde~. i :SAE El~~Where, L~lJnbqa, >,Glii, beat
48-39 !o highlight, this past we.elfs,.ihe,~ Swe'des'~3~~2F'":Sigma Chi
1M Vnivers~tY;k B$~~~~".,Ac}'}~~·.r,·,,,;..:tQJ?l~~'cAU~pa Phi Alpha 30~14; and
The Samrnies, now 2-0 for' the'the"-"Big~'Red" of Kappa Alpha

season, earlier bombed Alpha Psi stopped Phi Kappa Tau 44-32.
Phi Alpha 51-29, as Weiner con-
nected for 18 markers. They are
tied for the League I lead, with
Phi Kappa Theta.
In League IV, Newman Center

and Beta Theta Pi lead the way,
both sporting 2-0 marks.
The Beta's, who are led by the

"prolific seoring of John Mann.
knocked off last year's \titlist
Delta Tan Delta 44-36 and then
bombed Theta Chi 48-21.
The Delts evened the season's

record at 1-1 b)' rebounding with
a win over AEPi 36-20. Joe
Kormos and Sid Barton pacedthe
Delhi attack. \
Newman Center rolled to its

two VIctories easily as it slammed
Sigma Nu 60-12 and Theta Chi 27-
12.,
'In other gamesSwedes bumped

ATO 47-27.at Tom Kassee got 12;
Phi Delt vsqueaked by Lambda

The Absence,-Of Gordie
by .George Hatkoff ~

Ass't Sports Editor

How much wiiI the Cincinnati
Bearcats miss the' services of
Gordie Smith? DC won a pyrrhic
victory last 'Tuesday night when
they overwhelmed the Bradley
Braves. With about two minutes
left in the first halfof that game,
Gordie hit the hardwood in ex-
treme pain. At first it looked as
. if he had twisted his ankle or
pulled a hamstring muscle, but
later in the game a rumor spread
through the crowd that Gordie
would be lost 'for the season. This'
rumor .turned into reality as it
was announced later that night
that Gordie would undergo sur-
gery the following morning for
a snapped Achilles tendon."
'rr we were to judge how much,

Smith would be missed by the
way in which the Bearcats play-
ed in the final two minutes of the
first half and the entire second.
half of the Bradley game, we
might say that Cincy has ample
troops backing up the front-liners
to continue along. as successfully
as they have been. And this may
very well be the case. But let's
not allow this to be our sole
yardstick of. measure. There are
many other factors which must
, be examined.

First of' all, Gordie '..was -Iast
year's "Best Defensive Player" .
He was slated for several diffi-
cult d e fen s i v e assignments
for the remainder of t his
season.' as he usually ends 'up
.guarding either' one of the quick
guards or one of the shorter for-
wards. In this capacity, Gordie
will be missed but the rest of
the Bearcats should be able to
handle most of the slack in this
department.

Smith possesses excellent
quickness, reaction and speed.
Again, his probable replacement,
Dean Foster, has most .of these

qualities, plus the reputation of
being one: of' the' Nation's top
playmakers. .
But Gordie will be missed and

missed badly, because he is the
most versatile player on the DC
squad since' the days of .Oscar
Robertson. He's excellent against
the press and. a, fine rebounder .
for his .size. His aggressiveness'
arid strength .around the boards
made him. the second best re-
bounder on·' the, team last year.
This talent coupled with. his scor-
ing ability and defensive 'play
made Smith a most important
member of the Bearcat squad.
The Bearcats are striving: for

the MVC title. Any team which
hadn't been as deep in reserves
as DC would have suffered a
death blow' by tll~' loss' of .such
an important player, The Bear-
cats although rocked by the loss,
should be able to survive it. The
bench strength is great with
guard replacements; Foster and
Raleigh Wynn, and forward re-
serves Jack Ajzner and. Dick
Haucke.
'If the Bearcats continue to

play the kind of fired up ball that
they played against Bradley and
their defense continues as strong
as its been in the last few en-
counters, then the Bearcats can
still salvage .a very prosperous
year, and. hopefully some post
season tournaments.'
We wish Gordie a speedy re-

covery and hope that he can be
ready for possible . tournament -
play. Gordie has the dedication
to return from his injury. He'
was also impaired during the
summer when he hurt his' back
in a car accident. "However he
fought back, and by the opening
day of the season he was in fine
shape. Good luck Gordie, we're
~all with. you.

I
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Smith Says "I Had· Confidenc~"

')

by George Hatkoff and Al Marks
Asst Sport Editors

As the evening hours approach-
ed the vacant UC campus Sun-
day, afternoon,' News Record
reporters Marks and Hatkoff
.were busily at work in their- of-
fice talking on the phone to Gordie
Smith and Jim Ard about their
impressions of Saturday's game
and prospects' for the future.
We asked Jim wnat the circum-"

stances were that had put him
into his, hospital bed. He replied,
"At the beginning of the week I
was feeling kind of tired," and on
Friday night I started getting
headaches and chills." jim enter-
ed the hospital at about 7 'P.M.
. and by 11 that night he realized
that he would not get to see ac-

,. • r

i"~

tion against Louisville the follow-
ing day.' '
It wasn't until the next morning

that Jim 'first, learned he had
contracted pneumonia.
,We then talked to Jim about

"his impressions of the game. Re-
ferring to the victory Jim said,
"I knew they could, do it, and

I'm realy happy they did." Jim
"was impressed with' Dean," not-
ing that Foster took the initia-
tive to shoot.
We'then spoke to Gordie Smith

who had been watching the game
witth his girlfriend. Gordie knew
that Jim would not be able to
play but claimed he "had con-
fidence in the team, though 'r
thought it would be a close
game." After' 'the first few min-

STAN BRADLEY (in white trunks), 145 lb. captain of'UC wrest·
ling team, followed the NR's lead in grappling with the never, but
almost;""Clefiate(J"ViCtor'lJte-wresfling'bear lin" fuzzy' trunks} •. Stan,
underfeated in five matches this year, kept J)is unblemished record
intact, holding Victor to a ~stand-oH in a "hairy," long-to-be-rerriember-
ed battle.

Wrestlers'Pin Dayto'n 27-6
by A.l Marks

Asst' Spor~s Editorr

, On Wednesday the Cincinnati
wrestling squad won its first
match of the year with a con-
vincing 27-6 triumph against the
University of 'Dayton at the UC
Armory-Fieldhouse.
CoachMahan' was pleased with

the victory and "impressed with
the aggressiveness' of the team in
general". The 'Cats captured vic-
tories in seven of the nine weight
classes with Stan Bradleyremain-

ing undefeated, by collecting his
fifth consecutive victory.
. Cincinnati wrestlers' Ed Rowe-
kamp and Mike Schneider pinned
their opponents in' the 160 and
167 pound classes, respectively;
Manny Naft won by forfeit, while
Mike Schneider, Steve Fisher,
and JackCollins decisioned their
opponents,
After this victory Coach Ma-

han and his squad feel confident
that they will put on a good per-
formance against Morehead State
for the' spectators who attend the
Sports Spectacular on January 27,.

~~------~-----~--------------------

c:

Burger Beer 12~oz. Mug
Burger Pitcher '•... %-Gal.
Local Bottle Beer
Bure.r, HltI.pohl, WI.d••• nll

Out of Town Beer •
BI"w.ll.r, Stroh'l, MIII.r'l
Sohlitz,. II.ok ••••• 1, ' •• It

Soft Drinks 12·02. 25c

muff~!l

~ILL
OF

FARE

12-oz. Steak Dinner .••.•• 1.49
%-lb. Hamburger Plate .• 99c

. Reuben via Walker...... 99c
Corned Beef ........•... Q9c
German Mett 'Plate. ~.: •• 79c
Huge~Roast Beef sandwich B9c
Pizzas ..... ; ..... 64c and up

DUFF1S,STEAK HOUSE
"Where U. C. Meets"

335 Calhoun -- 861.:.8345
Cincinnefi, Ohio 45219

utes of the game and an early
Louisville lead, Smith said he
"realized that King had to be
stopped," but he continued to
have confidence as the team was
hustling. Then after UC surged
ahead to take a .lead into the
locker room, Gordie said that he
"knew we had them," because"
Beard had all those .'fouls, and
the boys were playing great de-'
fense."
'Gordie praised Ogletree, saying
that Ogletree did a "great defen-
sive job" against All-American
Butch Beard, "Better than 1 think -
1 could. have done." Smith also
noted that Foster played ,.. a
,"great" game: Smith felt that the
Cardinal defensive zone bottled
up ue center Rick Roberson, but
"Rick did "his job' effectively."
We asked Smith to make a como.
parison .between Roberson and
Unseld, and Gordie stated. that
"taking all things into conside-
ration, it would be a standoff."
,Gordie told us that he would
be. out of the hospital by Monday
or Tuesday , but he would be wear-
ing a cast for 6 to 8 weeks, and
that he was definitely "finished
for this year."
Cincinnati 'is without Jim Ard

for the Memphis State game and
probably the St. Louis game as
well,· and Gordie Smith for the re-
mainder of the season. The Bear-
cats are known to have the most
depth in the MVe, and now the
'Cats must prove it, in. order to
stay on top.

_.J I F C
BIGB~OTHER

DANCE

MUSIC 'HALL

BALLROOM

Dick Purdy
Orchestra'

Page .Seven.

We~ls~en~pteasur:e Sailing
No' regattas will take place UFl-

til the, spring, according to bc's
Sailing Club. 'I'he club announced
that there win be pleasure sail-
ing. every 'Week-end out of the
Four Seasons ':Marina on the Ohio
River.
In other news, the club recently

purchased 'a new boat (flying jun-
ior class) for competition and
pleasure use. Representatives will

be sent to the National Collegiate
Sailing Association's mid-winter
meetings which are to be held at
Michigan State, February 10-12.
This quarter the, club is "con-

centrating on social events. Meet.
. ings areheld on Tuesdaysat 1:00.
Anyone .interested in joining the
Sailing Club is .invited to the'
meetings- or can contact Phil
Merz (531-'3091) : or Kathy Ralfes

, (825-5204).

PickUp:'Your N'R'
Bass

WeejunS
if you want the best

You get the best because
Bass Weejuns are handsewn;
made of fine leather in flexi-
ble Indian-like moccasin fash-
ion. Feel' the Weejuns" soft-
ness at Ludwig's.

Loafers:

Men, $19 W'omen,"$13

Moccasin Tie, $27.95

Monogram Wing-Tip, $29.95

LU.WI8ti'8
7030, Reading Rd. at Swifton Center

,5845 Hamilton Ave. at Cedar Ave., College Hill
7601 Hamilton at Compton, Mt. Healthy

Women's I'I~II Shop
~ - .

Y2 PriCIJ,$oJe
Assorted
Wool
Dresses

Y2 Price
reg. 34.95

NOW 17.48

Lady
Bostonian
L~ofers

reg. 14.95

NOW 9.99,.

w'. \

Assorted
-Sweaters

1~ 'p ·/,2,rlceV2 Price
reg. 15.95

NOW 7.98
reg ..24..95,

NOW ····l2.48

Lad1ies
Shirts

- -reg. 5.95
NO~' 3.99
GANT~
reg. 9.95

NOW 5.99

m4t1ttutbtr!itty~~np ~
Miami U.
Ohio State U.
U.of Cincinnati

Purdue U.
Ohio U.
U. of Kentucky

West Va. U.
Eastern Ky. u.
Bowling Green F

221-351'5:". 323 Calhoun Street

The nation's largest group of appar,e( shops catenng exclusively to college students.
® TRAO'EMARK REGISTERE9 IN' U.s.PA.:TE~T OFFICE

:~

#
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Hillel

320 Straight St.
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_'Sophomore 'Class:U rges-
TakeA L-ittle Committment

9·12

We Jews heve a lot of ....

CHUT:ZPAH
-tions are available at all resi-
dence halls, at the University
Center Information, Desk and at
various booths throughout .cam-
pus. On Feb. 1 at 7 p.m. there
will be a' required-orientation pro-
gram for all volunteers and a
follow-up seminar-discussion on
Feb.' 26. '
A variety of positions are avail-

able: This past quarter volunteers
have done recreation group work,
tutoring, community organization,
survey -work, teaching arts and
crafts, dance, piario, drama and
working' with rsrowmes and Girl
- Scouts. So it doesn't matter what
your interests or talents are-all
that matters, is that you're will-
ing to' commit yourself, your
time and your energy!
Further questions should be di-

rected to M;rs. Dorothy Hardy, 101
Administration Building, 475-2991
or to Brenda Blair, 1211 Scioto
Hall, 475-4964.

We thought we could cross the Red Sea.

We thought we could defeat the Arabs.

And noy-t we're ha\lin~ a freernid-year MIXER

Saturd~y, January 27
featuring the

Stratford Place Triorefreshments

CALL
Fraternities
Sororities
Socials
M~etings
.Coterinq

11

-~'\

921-9749

Private h~lIs

QUEBEC GARD'E!N,S
2291' Quebec' 'Rd. Cin., Ohio 45214

Just 5 minutes from University

~ ~

The Tafel

"Wear Your Love Like Heaven" ...
a fabulous new album evolves
from a best selling song.

. "For Little Ones" an album of
irresistible appeal for children
of all ages.

IN:24349/BN 26349 Stereo

• • •
"A Gift From A Flower.To A

Garden" ... Donovan's music, his
art, his poetry - all in a

magnificently designed volume
that includes the two LP's above,

a beautifulartportfolio,
complete lyrics, and full color

photographs.
L2N6071/B2N 171 Stereo

'Produced by Mickie Most

Tuesday" Janua~y 23, 1968

Dis'cussion Series
Studies Problems
More than 200people turned out

at St. John's Unitarian Church on
Resor Street last Monday night
to- participate in the second of
six panel discussions headlining
the "Negro problem," education,
and employment.,
The panel discussion is spon-

sored by the Ohio Valley chapter
of the National Association .of
Social Workers. Concerned with
the possibility of another "long,
hot summer," the chapter set up
a symposium. The purpose is to
establish better relations between
the Negro andthe white commun-
ities.
Jon McEntyre, c om mit tee

member of the chapter, summed
up its purpose: "Things look bad -
for this summer. There is a defi-
nite need for communication be-
cause there has been a polariza-
tion of the groups, as .a resulr.rrt
the riots. The purpose is to estab-
.lish a dialogue between every-'
body concerned."
The discussion series, open to

the public, was' paneled by Dewey
Fuller, Urban League Represen-
tative; Jody McCraken, Director
of Model Cities in Cincinnati;
Mattie Sutton, Social Worker;
and' Mrs. Vitalo, English Teacher
at Hughes lligh.
'Future discussion topics are-
welfare and housing; police and
the courts; the legislative system,
and the final panel discussion en- ,
titled, ","Summary - and Recom-
mendations.'

"i;

Govt. Petitions'
All petitions for student gov-

ernment positions will be avail-
able this week at all college of-
fices, the Student' Center Infor-
mation Desk, and offices of the
Dean of Men' and Dean of
Women. Petitions must be turn-
ed in by February 16 at the Dean
of Men and Dean of Women's of-
'fice.

Preparing lora
Graduate SChool or-
Prolessional'School
Exam?
Test yourself with an ARea
Exam, Preparation Book

OVER 250,000 CANDIDATES
HAVE SUCCEEDED WITH ARCO

G.R.E. ADVANCED TESTS '($3.95 eacb)
o Biology 'Q,History
'0 Business 0 literature
o Chemistry 0 Mathematics
o Economics 0 Music
o Education 0 Philosophy
o Engineering (1.95)0 P~ysical Ed.
o French 0 Physics
o Geography 0 Psychology
o Geology 0 Sociology
o Government 0 Spanish
o Graduate Record Exam (4.00)
0, Medical College Admission (4.00)
tJ law School Admission Test (4.00)
o Dental Aptitude Tests (4.00)
o Miller Analogies (4.00)
o Graduate Business Admission (4.00) .
o Natio'nal Teacher's Exam (4.00)
o Officer Candidate Tests (4.00)
o Prof. Engineer Exam-ChemicaI(5.00)
o Prof. Engineer Exam-~echanical (5.00)

, / AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
or send remittance to

ARCO PUBLISHING CO., -
219 Park Ave. South, New York 10003

"All it takes is a little 'com-
mitment."
That's right! A small commit-

ment from you can go a long,
long way In building a better
communlty.r-a better university,
and most of all a better under-
standing of yourself and others.
The 'sophomore class is spon-

soring a recruitment drive for the'
Student Volunteer Center during
the week of Jan. 22·27. Aonlica-
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C~~pus
'Calendar-
W~DNESDAY, JANUARY ~
International Coffee Hour

3:00 p.m.
Faculty Lounge-Univ. Center
Penguin Club 6:00 p.m.

. .Schmidlapp Pool
Tau Beta Sigma 6:00 p.m,

307A-Univ., Center
,A.W. S .'Council' 6:15 p.m.
Exec. Conf. R1n..,.-Univ. Center
Student -Senate 8:00 p.m.
Exec. Conf. Rm.-Univ. Center
Women's Housing Council
, 7:30 p.m.

.307A-Univ: Center
Recital-e-Jeffrey Jacob, piano.

8:30 p.m.
CCMRecital Hall

Tuition Rates
(Cont'd from Page 1)

and Nursing' and Health: $645
($933);'"Business Administration
'and Design, Architecture, and
Art: lower division, $630'($1,053);
.upper division, $780 ($1,053); En-
gineering: lower division, $660
($1,173); upper division, $810
($1,173);~Medicine: $825 (1,125);
Music: lower division, $750 ($-1,-
068); upper d i vis ion, ·$900
($1,068)..
New fees for out-of-state stu-

dents (with present fees invpa.
rentheses) are:' ,
. .New fees for out-of-state stu-
dents (with present fees in pa-
rentheses) are: Graduate Divi-
sion: $1,260 ($1,110);La!W:$1,230
($1,065);Arts and Sciences: lower
division, $1,215 ($1,068); upper
division, $1,215 ($1,068); Educa-
tion, Home Economics, Universi- ,
ty College: lower division $1,215
($1,068);, upper division, $1,215
($1,06.8);Pharmacy, and Nursing
and Health: $1,215 ($1,068); Busi-
ness Administration and Design,
Architecture, and.. Art: division,
.$1,305' ($1;188); upper diviston,
$1,305 ($1,188);'Engineering» low-
er division, $1,425 ($1,308);upper ,
"division, $1,425' ($1,308); Medi-
cine: $1,500 ($I,.245);Mus~c:llOW-
er division, $1,445 ($1,.113;u/pper
division, $1,455 ($1,113); :Radio-
TV: lower division" $1,215 ($978);-
upper division,' $1,215 ($97~).

<,

MEN'S

.. ADVISORY
EXEICUTIVE
BOARD

Blow Yourself
Up To

POSTER SIZE
2 ft. eX 3 ft.

Get your own BLO-UP, Photo
Poster.' Send any Black and White
or Color Photo from wallet size
to 8 '~ 10, Or any negative from
2% x 2Ijj; to 4 x -5 .inches. We
will~end you a 2 ft .. .x 3 ft.'
BLO-UP ... perfect POP ART
poste~.$4.95Ppd.· •
Sendany.'~lackand White or '
Color Phot~'"froril 4" x 5" to 8"
x 10" or any negative 214 x
314 to 4" x 5", we 'willse~d
you a 3 ft. x 4 ..ft. BLO-UP
$7.95 Ppd, ~

Add N.Y. or N.J. Sales Tax
NoCO. D.

Send· Check 0I'Money' Order' to:
Iv;, Ente~p'ri~.s,~Inc:·

431 - 70th St~
Dept,JHGuttenberg, N~J.
Origjii~1 'photo or Negative

returned ..
Contact 'us to be Blo- Up Rep.

an your Campus.

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI N·EWS RECORD

COAST GUARD
CO-OPPORTUNITIES

Speciali~ing in

Pizza

PAPA DINOIS
Whether you're studying engineering, science, or,
administration, there are CO-OPportunities for
rou with the U. S. Coast Guard.

The Coast Guard; now a part of the Department of Trans-.
portation, is unique in .its dual missions of service to'
humanity and national defense. To carry out these mis-
-sions- effectively, the Coast Guard needs civilian profes-
sionals' at Headquarters in Washington, D. C., as well as
at other-locations throughout the country. YOU can join
the Coast Guard's civilian team NOW under the Coop-
erative Education Program.

Get the full story on Coast Guard CO-OPportuIiitie~. Find
out, what we'll expect of you AND what -you can expect
of us. Contactyour Co-op Coordinator NOW or write:

Chief, Employment Development
Branch'

Civilian Personnel Division
U. S. COAST GUARD
1300 E Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20591

Spaghetti

Hoagies

Double Deckers
1

The Old~st and Clo'sest Place. On' Campus

Serving U.'C. for Yea rs.

Dine-In / ~arry-O'ut

Delivery Service
Open 7 Days A Week

For fast pick-up call "Papa"

221-2424 - 347 Calhoun

"Lunch time, Supper time, Snack time~Any time is Pizza time"
An Equal Opportunity Employer

will' a job with
LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,
sought after,
healthy, wealthy
and wise?

Why shouldn't you .enjoy the good things of
life when you're out to conquer the universe?
Sound far fetched? It's not. D Your first job

with LTV Aerospace sets you on a path that
t> can lead you almost anywhere you want to go.
, D LTV Aerospace Corporation makes -products, of
course, D The A-7 - ~-:8 - Gama Goat - MACV -

Lance - Sea Lance -: Scout -:i prime subcontract struc-
turals for the 747 and the SST. That's a few. Design,
development arid production require systems engi-
neering with enormously diversified capabilities. 0
At LTV Aerospace those capabilities are being ex-
amined in terms of 'the total. environmental picture
~ sea, land, air, space and outer space - in ocean
sciences ~ high mobility ground vehicles - mis-
sile systemsc-Imilitary and; commer~ial aircraft,
V/STOL :::"l~unch vehicles - extra vehicular
activity research and development. These are
today's spheres of action at LTV Aerospace.
They are the frontiers of tomorrow. D A rep-
resentative of LTV Aerospace Corporation
will visit your campus soon. Talk to him.
Talk.specificsabout programs, assignments,
duties, salaries. Then, talk futures. Ask
questions about where your first job can
take you. D He'll have answers for you,
-and they won't be vague generalities.
He'll show you where ,'LTV Aerospace'
Corporation is 'heading in the total en-
vironmental adventure, and how you fit in.

D You could find yourself getting pretty
excited about it. And that's a darned good
way to feel. about your first job.

.College Relations Office, 'LTV Aerospace
CorporationvP. O. Box _5907, Dallas, Texas·

75222. .An equal opportunity employer.

. 'THURStiAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1968

i..TV AEROSPACE
'A,~suaSIC::"'ARV' 'C)~ '-II'IGJ--T"EMCd.- VOUQ.,...,T'.-I"'C:-~OAL..'-A&

. "

MISSILES AND SPACE DIVISION' VOUGHT AERONAUTICS DIVISION' KENTRON HAWAII. LTD • RANGE SYSTEMS Di\ .s.,»,

~

~
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NJo.>Home'D-e,li'very of,NR "Golden Apple" Highly Pelished
<,

For \he second year an import-
ant exchange program is in oper-
ation between the UC Speech and
Theater Department and the Cin-
cinnati Playhouse in the Park:
Mr. Brooks '.Jones and UC Direc-
tor Paul Rutledge have worked
out a series of events, to help
bridge the gap between so-called
educational. and professional the- '
aters. The current program us-
ing' the efforts of many students
and professionals is the produc-

tion. of the Vaudeville Opera "The
Golden Apple"which willculmi-
nate on the Wils9.n stage Friday
and Saturday nights', February 2
arid 3, and on SUlldayafternoon

) at 3:00. .
Although the concept of the pro-

duction is the brain child ofDi-
rector Paul Rutledge', the- 'vari-
ous elements' are to be 'an ex-
ample of multi-media experiences
controlled and developed' by many
different persons. Mr.' Joe Pacitti
has' conceived the many sets
which will demand not only rear
screen projections, but film clips,
exploding rockets, the descent of
a helium balloon and lithographic
blow-ups that will fill the entire
stage, picture. Mr. Caley Sum-
mers, 'professional costume de-

FOR ;SALE

'""-

Binocular microscope, Bausch
& Lomb. Magnifications 40X,
100X, 430X; 970X. Equipped
~with Dyn,azoom that' doubles
any magnification. Bought

/

new 1966., Dennis 'Mol~ny"
A&S 196~.. Ph9ne c/o

COLOR~DIlonPAllAVlSlO"

II

I

.Whitney Burnett plays the role of "Lovey
Mars" in the upcoming ~Vaudeville Opera"The
G'olden Appl'e" set for ,Wilson Auditorium F,ri-
day and Saturday nights '<lnd Sundayaftern.oon
February 2, '3 and 4. Tickets now on sale a,t
Union,' Desk.

7i",es
(" Ciicej lP1tib'T•••.•••~ t"')
~ . • .D~wllt'wn-1J1.(J1(J1 ~

431~2828 day;

921-2121 evening

Who-bas-the·
hottest steel-
action going?
International Harvester.The first producer in the huge Chicago steel district to apply continuous casting commercially ...

-iO- .. <.t ". _. ~-..",,- -:1' " '/

.the first U. S. producer to cast basic oxygen furnace steel in billets on a commercial basis ... operating the world's largest
billet continuous casting machine ". .end now with vacuum degassing. Bet you didn't know weproduce steel ... or that'
we're already pr-oducing gas turbine engines to serve tomorrow's power needs. You know we make farm equipment and
trucks. Our.name is a giveaway for the farm, equipment. Our success in trucks is equally obvious. One-heavy-duty truck
out of every three 'oli the road today is an lnternational. IH today is a leader in many diversified fields that multiply your
opportunities from raw steel, through production, to sales and service. Care to explore a few of our fields? Ask your College

I .

PlacemenfOtfice more about us. International Har~ester ,puts power in your'.hands

~~\

signer from New York and- de-
signer for the Playhouse in',the
Park had. executed seventy-eight
separate 'costume plates from
which Jo Ann Horn and, June
Baldwiniare cutting costume pat-
terns. Mr., Robert Ziegler, well-
known dancer and choreographer,
will design .and . rehearse the
dances, and atmospheric move-
ment which. is so important. in
projecting the hilarious' vaude-
ville-revue metaphor of, the
unique musical. Mr. Rick Gross,
well-known cartoooist,willbe em-
ployed under the Rockefellerpro-
gram to dance the role of Paris,
This choreography will be a phys-
ical representation of the cartoon
approach to the character. Car-
mon DeLeone is conducting the
orchestra. which backs every sec-
ondof the show. \' . '.

'Diversity In Music
Peter Hurford, famed British

organist, will give his second con-
cert tonight at 8:30 p,m., in the
CCM's Corbett Auditorium.

* * *
John' Bigg, brilliant British: pi-

anist, currently visiting pianist-in-
residence at the University of
l~incinnati College-Conservatory
of Music, gives his first perform-
ance in this country on Sunday
evening, January 28, at 8:'30 p.m.
in CCM's Corbett Auditorium.
Selections inc 1u de Mozart's

"Fantasia in C Major" (~'The
Wanderer"}: Bartok's "Sonata"
(1926); and two pieces from
Liszt's "Annees de Pelerinage-
Italie." A featured work will be
th~Cincinnati premiere of "Son-
ata No: 2" by Michael Tippett,
famed contemporary British com-
poser: Mr. Bigg performs this-
sonata, with the composer's com-
.plete. and vpersonal approval of
his interpretation. ' .

* * * ~
POPULAR UNIV. CENTER FILMS,
Jan. 26-The Apartment
Feb. 9:-"'The L-Shaped Room
Feb. I6-Cry the Beloved

.Country
Mar. I-Ipcress File
Mar. 29-Turn On, Tune In,

Drop Out
.Apr. I9-The Wrong Box
Apr. 26-:-Hard Day's Night
May 3-KingRat
May lO-The Spy Who Came In

. . from the Cold
May .IS-Irma LaDouce .
, May 24-The Petrified Forest

Classified Ads
~'"'

BABY SITTING
in my home - Clifton - Riddle and
Marshall. Licensed Practical Nurse,
Playroom, Sleeping Room and Yard.

Call 221·06'13

1 or 2 Bedroom,' Furnished Apts.
572 Dlxmyth

Ca 116210-4113 or 661.-5355

Single room for rent In private
Clifton residence. 281·3986.

Girl Wanted - Share apt. with 2 girls
112 block fr.om U.C. - Rea·sonable.
731·9077 or 751·8931.

Blintz-krieg for lunch; Friday,
Jan. 26, 11:45 to 1:15.
"Vietnam as I Saw It" will be
the discussion topic of Major
George W.Johnson, Jr., U.S.
Army, at 8:45 p.m., Friday, Jan.
26. Services begin at 7:30.
17,000people on this campus ... -
and how many of them do you
know? Come to meet some you
don't at your Open House, Jan.
27, from 9 to 12, at the Hillel
House. Drop in to dance and mix
and eat and mix and sing and'
mix for free.
So what if you are a Jewish stu-
dent at U.C.? We dare you to
come and talk about it at the
first annual Hillel Retreat, Sun-.
day,. Jan. 28, fromltq~ ..p.Dl.,_,
Supper will be served; so' make
your reservation' by calling us
'row.
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Come gather-'round people
Wherever you roam
.And admit that .t.ne waters
.Around you ,have grown.
And accept, Lt. that -soon
You'll ,be drenched to the bone~
rr your time to you is worth savin'
Then you better start swimmin'
Or you'll sink like a stone,
For the times they are a-changin'!

© 1963 (Unp) by~. Witmark & Son in the U.S.A.
© 19M by M. Wit mark & Son under Universal Copyright Convention.

Used by Permission.

- Bob Dylan

-:

<,»:

'"

-<::.

To communicate is the. beginning or understa~ding@ 8I~I

..•.
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Newman Center Discusses
Morality Of War Opinions

by Margie Babst

Black and yellow "Bar War?"
buttons are being circulated by
the Newman Center to promote
a panel discussion on "The Mor-
ality of .War" in the Great Hall'
at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 31.
The spectrum of extreme views

will be covered in the confronta-
tion of leftist Father Philip Berri-
gan and Father Daniel' Lyons
, from the right wing. "Peace" will
be kept by Father Edward Brueg-
.geman, a moderation advocate.
Father Philip Berrigan, S.~.J.,

a Josephite, has been an active
participant in peace demonstra-
tions and was among those arrest"
ed last October in Washington,
D.C. He is co-founder' and co-
chairman of the National Catho-
lic Peace Fellowship and a mem-
ber of the Fellowship of Recon-
ciliation. The 'author-lecturer isa
veteran of World War~II. He has
conferred with Sec. Rusk, Sena-
tors Fulbright, Brewster and Ty-
dings and Rep. John Dow on the
war in Vietnam. He is presently
assisting in the preparation of
morattestimony on' the war for
presentation before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee:
As an expert on Asia, Father

~ Daniel Lyons, S. J., has testified
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before' Congressional Committees
and has been sent to Vietnam by
both the Defense Department and
the White House. In June, 1966,
the Republic of China- decorated
him for his efforts on behalf of
the free, world. He has founded
a number of organizations and is
a nationally known columnist, ra-
dio commentator and lecturer. In..
the past two years he has autho-r-
ed or co-authored VIETNAM'
ed or co-authored, Vietnam Crisis,
Vietnam Dilemma, Voice of Pe-
king, and Fifty Years: The USSR
vs The USA. He is currently co-
authoring Danger on the Left.
Father Edward Brueggeman,·

S. J., holds a Masters Degree in
.Philosophy from XavierUniver-
sity and received his Ph.D from
Gregorian in Rome. He taught
a Doctorate course in Mundelein
Seminary in Chicago for 21 years
and has been head of the Xavier
Theology Department for 5 years.
The program is open to the

public. It will not be a direct de-
bate forum. Each 'speaker will be
allotted 15 minutes to summarize'
his stand. A brief intermission
will- allow time for- the audience
to submit written questions. A
panel of :students will then fire
the questions and each priest
will be given an opportunity to
respond. Afterwards, the audi-
ence may. meet the speakersvat
a reception at the Newman .Cen- '
ter.
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Com_bin¢-the two and you get drinks citpopulpr p'~i~e~hjaturingthe explosive ?'Mexica'r-
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Cooler"'and i~Marguerita~,'~Fo9dprepared by"Chef Pedro, featuriri"g his famousl'cicos,
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as"well as 'all Mexican, foods.

~WFIB'wm start"it off with its newest showdirectIY'~rom the DORM from 8:30-9:30 p.m.
, . .

·eve·ry"Th~rsday.

Come in arid ask .ebcut our contest~ exc,lusively for'U.C. ~rganizations.
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